We need YOUR help in focusing attention on our most precious natural resource: Water!

Please create an image that shows how you conserve water in your home! How do you make “Every Drop Count?”

Open to all Port Washington School District students in grades 1-5.

For more inspiration, please follow the link below!

[https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rl0YiZjTqpw](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rl0YiZjTqpw)
POSTER CONTEST

Overview:
The Port Washington Water District (PWWD) and School District are partnering for the first time to provide a simple, voluntary activity for elementary students. The Every Drop Counts Poster Contest allows a new alternative for teachers and students to focus on protecting our most precious natural resource: Water!

Judges:
The poster designs will be judged by the PWWD’s Board of Commissioners based on creativity, originality, and ability to convey the conservation message: Every Drop Counts!

Prize Structure:
Winners will receive a gift card to a local restaurant of their choosing.

Please email all entries to PWWDpostercontest@gmail.com by June 5, 2020
We ask that the file name be first name, last name, grade level, and school (Example - John Smith-Grade 3-Daly Elementary School)